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INTRODUCTION

It is axiomatic that animals are dependent upon their
habitats. However, there is still considerable discussion
about what exactly constitutes ‘habitat’ for fishery spe-
cies (Langton et al. 1996, Benaka 1999, Beck et al. 2001)
and whether or not process-based definitions should be

applied. Marine species are often associated with par-
ticular nominal habitat types classified according to ob-
vious bottom features such as sediment texture, vegeta-
tion type and reef structures (e.g. Greene et al. 1999).
Because of obvious habitat-associated abundance pat-
terns there is considerable interest in mapping habitats
with the goal of conservation and preservation.
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In 1996, the US Congress acknowledged the serious
decline of economically significant species throughout
the world and the importance of habitat by amending
the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 to include provisions for identification and con-
servation of essential fish habitat (EFH) (Schmitten
1999). Implicit in the definition of EFH is that fish
(or invertebrate) abundance and productivity is linked
directly to the amount of suitable habitat available.
Relationships between habitat quantity and fish abun-
dance or recruitment can rarely be tested with confi-
dence because exact habitat requirements are often
poorly known even in well-studied animals (see
Gibson 1994). Furthermore, many marine animals shift
habitats with season and with age or size so that the
relationships between animals and the environment
are dynamic through both time and space (Langton et
al. 1996, Able 1999, Stoner et al. 2001).

In this review I provide a summary of habitat associ-
ations expressed by juvenile queen conch Strombus
gigas throughout the Caribbean region, then consider
nursery habitat requirements in a broad ecological
context through an integration of empirical field and
laboratory studies conducted at the Caribbean Marine
Research Center over the last 15 yr. While many of the
specialized individual findings have been published,
new long-term data on conch distribution are pre-
sented here, and previously reported research is inte-
grated for spatial context. This includes information on
larval delivery systems, habitat choices and direct
measures of habitat quality including growth rates and
survivorship. I use a comprehensive view of habitat
associations and ecological processes to demonstrate
that a nursery ground is unique, created by a complex
interaction of habitat features and ecological functions.

SUBJECT SPECIES

The large gastropod mollusc Strombus gigas Linne
(queen conch) is one of the most important fishery
resource species in the greater Caribbean region
(Brownell & Stevely 1981, Appeldoorn 1994, Stoner
1997a). Geographic range is from Bermuda to south
Florida in the United States, and throughout the
Bahamas and the Caribbean Sea from Mexico to
Venezuela. Queen conch have been harvested for
human consumption and for shell products for thou-
sands of years (Doran 1958, Adams 1970, Stoner
1997b). Despite various fishing regulations (Appel-
doorn 1994), increasing fishing pressure and habitat
loss have reduced populations to the point that the spe-
cies was listed in Appendix II of the Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) in
1992. Species in this category are not currently threat-

ened with extinction, but may become so unless trade
is subject to strict regulation. The fishery for queen
conch was closed entirely in the United States in 1985,
and there has been little recovery since that time (Berg
& Glazer 1995, Glazer & Delgado 2003).

The queen conch has a life cycle typical of the many
marine animals with planktonic larvae. Reproduction,
involving internal fertilization, occurs for 6 mo during
the warmest part of the year (Randall 1964, Weil &
Laughlin 1984, Stoner et al. 1992), and mating is den-
sity-dependent (Stoner & Ray-Culp 2000). The eggs,
laid in benthic egg masses, hatch after 3 to 5 d, and the
larvae enter the upper water column, where they con-
sume phytoplankton for a period of 2 to 5 wk (Davis et
al. 1993, Davis 1998). Larvae ready for metamorphosis
settle to the benthos at ~1.0 mm shell length (D’Asaro
1965, Stoner et al. 1998a), and most conch juveniles
occupy clear shallow waters (<10 m depth), consuming
diatoms, macroalgae and seagrass detritus (Randall
1964, Stoner & Waite 1991). Where juveniles are
abundant, they live in distinct aggregations (0.2 to
2.0 conch m–2) which move slowly over nursery
grounds (Stoner & Ray 1993). With the approach of
sexual maturity at 3.5 to 4 yr (Appeldoorn 1998), juve-
niles migrate to deeper depths (maximum = 35 to 40 m)
(Alcolado 1976, Stoner & Schwarte 1994, Stoner & Ray
1996a), where they continue herbivory but occupy a
variety of bottom types (Randall 1964, Stoner & Sandt
1992). Growth in shell length ceases at maturity (max-
imum size ≈ 30 cm).

JUVENILE DISTRIBUTION AND BASIC HABITAT
ASSOCIATIONS

Region-wide patterns

Juvenile queen conch have been observed in a vari-
ety of habitat types. Randall (1964) reported that juve-
nile conch in the Virgin Islands were most abundant in
shallow coral-rubble environment, with lower densi-
ties on bare sand and in seagrass beds. A similar asso-
ciation was reported from Puerto Rico, with high num-
bers in coral rubble compared with sand, seagrass and
hard bottom (Torres-Rosado 1987). In Florida, juveniles
are found in a variety of habitats, including reef rub-
ble, algae-covered hard bottom, and secondarily in
mixed beds of algae and seagrass, depending upon
general location (Glazer & Berg 1994, author’s pers.
obs.). In Cuba (Alcolado 1976), the Turks and Caicos
Islands (Hesse 1979), Venezuela (Weil & Laughlin
1984) and the Bahamas (Stoner et al. 1994, 1996a, this
study) juvenile conch are associated primarily with
seagrasses (especially turtlegrassThalassia testudinum),
and secondarily with the other habitat types men-
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tioned earlier. Today, the largest production of conch
occurs where there are extensive meadows of turtle-
grass, but the association is not obligate, and vast
expanses of turtlegrass habitat in Cuba, the Turks and
Caicos Islands, Venezuela and the Bahamas are unoc-
cupied (author’s pers. obs.).

Distribution patterns in the Bahamas

In the Bahamas and other Caribbean regions with
broad shallow-water banks, juvenile queen conch are
concentrated in specific locations relatively near the
edges of the banks (Stoner et al. 1994). Each summer
from 1989 to 1996, a 6 km wide band along the edge of
the Great Bahama Bank near Lee Stocking Island,
Exuma Cays, Bahamas (~50 km2) (Fig. 1), was system-

atically surveyed for juvenile conch. Nursery areas
were located by towed divers, and aggregations of
juveniles were mapped with global positioning sys-
tems (GPS) (see Stoner & Ray 1993, 1996a). Dimen-
sions of the aggregations varied with time, expanding
and contracting over the 8 yr survey period (Fig. 2).
These aggregations were located within 3 primary
nursery areas (Table 1) distinguished by distinct tidal
flow fields associated with inlets north and south of Lee
Stocking Island. The Tugboat Rock aggregation was
small in 1992 and 1996 and disappeared completely in
1991. Juvenile conch were particularly abundant in
the Children’s Bay Cay nursery, but the areal extent
of aggregations varied by 2 orders of magnitude.
Changes in aggregation dimensions were not synchro-
nous, except that all were relatively small in 1990
(Table 1). Despite interannual variation in conch num-
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Fig. 1. Area of the Great Bahama Bank near Lee Stocking Island, Exuma Cays, where a long-term investigation of queen conch
nurseries was conducted by the Caribbean Marine Research Center. The nurseries, referenced in the text, are located near Shark
Rock, Tugboat Rock, and west of Children’s Bay Cay (hatched areas). Arrows show the primary axes of flood tidal flow over the bank
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bers in the nursery grounds, high-density aggrega-
tions were found in the same general locations year
after year, with only scattered individuals in a few
other locations. The distribution of shell deposits in the
sediment reveals that nursery locations near Lee
Stocking Island have been constant for hundreds of
years (Stoner & Ray 1996b).

The majority of queen conch near Lee Stocking
Island and in the Bahamas are associated with sea-
grass meadows. More specifically, juvenile conch in
the Shark Rock and Children’s Bay Cay nurseries
are associated with intermediate densities (608 to
864 shoots m–2) of turtlegrass, and field experiments
demonstrate that queen conch have a strong prefer-
ence for that habitat (Stoner & Waite 1990). However,
maps of turtlegrass biomass (correlated closely with
shoot density) produced from satellite imagery and
ground truth (Armstrong 1993) reveal that the nurs-
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Year SR % TR % CBC % Total

1989 18.2 25 13.3 18 42.6 57 74.1
1990 5.1 32 4.2 26 6.6 42 15.9
1991 14.5 90 0.0 0 1.7 10 16.2
1992 10.1 15 1.5 2 54.3 82 65.9
1993 32.4 23 12.8 9 95.1 68 140.3
1994 19.4 20 24.5 26 51.3 54 95.2
1995 38.0 25 77.8 51 37.2 24 153.0
1996 43.0 24 6.1 3 126.9 72 176.0

Mean 23 18 52 92
SD 14 26 42 61

Table 1. Strombus gigas. Summary of juvenile queen conch
aggregations at 3 nursery grounds near Lee Stocking Island,
Bahamas. Values are the estimated areas of bottom (ha) occu-
pied by juveniles in densities >0.2 m–2 during summer sur-
veys. The 3 nurseries are Shark Rock (SR), Tugboat Rock (TR),
and Children’s Bay Cay (CBC) (see Fig. 1). % is the contribu-
tion of the area of each specific nursery to total nursery area 

in the study site

Fig. 2. Strombus gigas. Locations of juvenile queen conch aggregations observed in 8 surveys conducted each summer from 1989
to 1996 near Lee Stocking Island, Bahamas. Boundaries of natural aggregations (>0.2 juveniles m–2) (dashed lines) were mapped 

precisely using GPS. Survey methods are described in detail by Stoner & Ray (1993)
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eries occur in specific locations within vast expanses of
turtlegrass, and a large proportion of habitat with pre-
ferred turtlegrass density has remained unoccupied for
at least a decade. Consequently, maps of seagrass
cover hold poor predictive power for conch nursery
distribution. When the depth range preferred by juve-
nile conch (1.5 to 4.0 m) was added, ability to predict
nursery distribution improved only slightly (Stoner et
al. 1996a).

Studies of tidal flow over the Great Bahama Bank
showed that conch nurseries lie directly under the pri-
mary axes of flood tidal currents over the banks both
north and south of Lee Stocking Island (Stoner et al.
1996a). Building on these findings, Jones (1996) used
the cool-temperature signature of surface water from
the Exuma Sound as an indicator of Sound water as
it flowed over the banks during flood tide (Fig. 1). By
overlaying spatially comprehensive observations of
flood tide waters with known nursery distribution, he
observed that conch nurseries were located within
areas flushed with the clear, cool water from the

Sound on every flood tide, including neap tides, when
tidal excursion onto the bank had lowest areal cover-
age. Jones (1996) used geographic information sys-
tems incorporating seagrass biomass, depth and
coverage of flood tidal waters to classify 11 000 ha
of benthic environment near Lee Stocking Island as
either optimal, suitable or unsuitable for juvenile
conch (Fig. 3). Of the study area, 79% was unsuitable
and only 6.8% was optimal. The narrower habitat def-
inition reduced the spatial extent of seagrass meadow
previously classified as suitable for juvenile conch,
but at least 80% of the habitat deemed optimal was
never occupied in more than 10 yr of surveys and per-
sonal observations.

Based upon this combination of surveys and map-
ping, it is clear that large-scale distribution of queen
conch nurseries is dependent upon ecological pro-
cesses more complex than those reflected in maps of
bottom type and depth. Larval delivery systems, food
production and shelter from predators are discussed
in the sections that follow.
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Fig. 2 (continued)
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ECOLOGICAL MECHANISMS

Larval supply and delivery systems

Since detailed observations near Lee Stocking Island
began in the 1980s, most of the queen conch reproduc-
tive stock near Lee Stocking Island have occurred on
the shallow shelf to the east of the islands primarily in
water depths >10 m, where the adults are beyond the
reach of fishers and where mating and egg-laying
occur primarily on bare sand (Fig. 1) (Stoner & Sandt
1992, Stoner & Ray-Culp 2000). Few juveniles are
found east of Exuma Cays, and nursery grounds on the
shallow banks west of the islands are the source for the
reproductive stock (Stoner & Schwarte 1994). Newly
hatched conch larvae are advected onshore by Ekman
processes (Stoner & Smith 1998), and they are carried
onto the Great Bahama Bank with flood tides (Smith &
Stoner 1993) (Fig. 1).

Queen conch larvae were surveyed near Lee Stock-
ing Island between 1988 and 1993 (Stoner & Davis
1997a). Larvae were directly associated with axes of

tidal currents flooding onto the Great Bahama Bank,
and concentrations decreased with distance onto the
bank within each tidal system. Intensive sampling in
the tidal flow field associated with Shark Rock nursery
(from the inlet to 10 km onto the bank) showed that
total larval densities as well as densities of metamor-
phically competent larvae were highest at the center of
the nursery (~5 km from the inlet). No competent
larvae were found at greater distances onto the bank
(Fig. 4). Therefore, larval concentration may explain
the general occurrence of nursery grounds on the bank
in the flood tidal axes (Jones 1996, Stoner & Davis
1997a) and the lack of juveniles in seagrass habitats
further onto the bank. The observation that conch
nurseries in the Exuma Cays are virtually all located
within 5 to 10 km from the deep-water edge of the
bank (Stoner et al. 1996a) corresponds well with the
tidal dispersion of larvae observed near Lee Stocking
Island.

Evidence that larval supply has a significant effect
on the spatial distribution of queen conch juveniles is
provided by significant positive correlations between
densities of competent larvae and the size of juvenile
populations at 5 nursery sites in the Exuma Cays and
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Fig. 3. Strombus gigas. Habitat suitability for juvenile queen
conch in the shallow-water environment near Lee Stocking
Island, Bahamas. Classification was made based on water
depth, seagrass standing crop and the extent to which cool
water was carried from Exuma Sound onto the shallow bank
on flood tide. The ‘suitable’ level of suitability was based upon
the full range of environmental conditions over which aggre-
gations of juvenile conch were found during seven summer
surveys (1989–1995). The ‘optimal’ level was more restrictive,
including conditions where juveniles were found during 4 or 

more yr. See Jones (1996) for full details

Fig. 4. Strombus gigas. Horizontal distribution of settlement-
stage queen conch veligers in the tidal flow field that supplies
larvae to the Shark Rock (SR) and Tugboat Rock (TR) nursery
grounds (hatched areas) west of Lee Stocking Island, Ba-
hamas. The values shown are mean densities (ind. 1000 m–3)
(±SE) during peak reproductive season (July–August) in col-
lections made over the period 1988 to 1993. Arrows show the
primary axes of flood tidal flow over the bank. Triangles show
the locations where plankton tows were made for veligers
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4 sites in the Florida Keys (Stoner et al. 1996b). Fur-
ther support for the importance of larval supply is pro-
vided by the fact that interannual variation in the
juvenile population size at the Shark Rock nursery
is directly correlated with the mean concentration of
competent larvae for the year class being considered
(Fig. 5).

Recruitment to nursery grounds depends upon a
reliable source of metamorphically competent larvae.
However, high concentrations of larvae do not guaran-
tee successful recruitment to the benthos. The positive
relationship between late-stage larvae and juvenile
conch disappears in surveys conducted over spatial
scales exceeding hundreds of kilometers in Exuma
Sound (Stoner et al. 1998b) and thousands of kilome-
ters when sites in both the Bahamas and Florida are
included. Stoner et al. (1996b) concluded that meso-
scale and regional differences in juvenile abundance
were determined during settlement or in the first year
of post-settlement life.

Settlement behavior

Larvae competent to metamorphose must come into
contact with the bottom, undergo metamorphosis and
survive the transition to benthic existence to enter the
juvenile stage. Queen conch larvae are found primar-
ily in the upper few meters of the water column (Barile

et al. 1994, Posada & Appeldoorn 1994, Stoner & Davis
1997b). Caribbean-wide occurrence of conch nurseries
in shallow subtidal waters (often 1 to 5 m deep) sug-
gests that competent larvae might depend upon en-
counters with the bottom for recruitment to the ben-
thos, but there is growing evidence for active process
in settlement and metamorphosis. First, conch larvae
can delay metamorphosis for 60 d or more and do
so until they encounter a suitable substratum (Noyes
1996, Davis 1998). Second, natural substrata (sedi-
ments and seagrass detritus) collected from nursery
grounds near Lee Stocking Island elicited a strong
response of settlement and metamorphosis in compe-
tent conch larvae in the laboratory, while similar mate-
rials collected outside the nurseries did not (Fig. 6)
(Davis & Stoner 1994).

Newly settled conch have rarely been collected
(Iversen et al. 1987, Sandt & Stoner 1993), but impor-
tant insights are gained from an intensive suction
dredge study conducted near Lee Stocking Island
(Stoner et al. 1998a). Settlement was directly associ-
ated with specific locations rather than particular habi-
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Fig. 5. Strombus gigas. Relationship between queen conch
larval abundance and size of the juvenile aggregation at the
Shark Rock nursery ground 2 yr later. Each point represents a
2 yr lag between larvae and juveniles because the majority of
juveniles in the aggregation each summer were age-2. Values
for larval abundance are mean concentrations from all collec-
tions made between June and August (typically, n = 12)

Fig. 6. Strombus gigas. Evidence for spatial variation in queen
conch settlement and recruitment on the Great Exuma Bank.
The x-axis represents a transect through the center of the
Shark Rock nursery ground (distance = 0) from the inlet north
of Lee Stocking Island (positive values) to a position 5 km
west of the nursery (negative values). (A) The laboratory re-
sults are settlement (and metamorphosis) responses by com-
petent conch larvae to seagrass detritus collected at each of
the distances shown. (B) Density of age-0 conch (4 to 40 mm
shell length) in the field determined by suction dredging plot-
ted as a function of distance. Live plus dead conch provides
an index of settlement, while density of live conch represents 

early recruitment. All values are mean ± SE (n = 6)
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tat types (Fig. 6), and the smallest conch were found in
substrata ranging from intertidal sand to dense beds of
turtlegrass. Laboratory experiments with a large num-
ber of natural substrata revealed that strong metamor-
phic responses in conch larvae occur on substrata that
provide high rates of post-settlement growth (Stoner et
al. 1996c); therefore, the locations of historic nursery
grounds reflect trophic quality of the environment as
well as the characteristics discussed earlier. Over the
long term, selective settlement also appears to provide
a survival advantage to juvenile queen conch. In the

Shark Rock nursery there is a close positive correlation
between settlement rate and survivorship for the first
several months of post-settlement life (Stoner et al.
1998a). After recruitment to the benthos queen conch
continue to make habitat-related choices that affect fit-
ness of the juveniles through mechanisms associated
with both growth and survival.

Nutrition and growth

Queen conch juveniles are ideal subjects for in situ
studies of growth because they are herbivorous and
can be held in specific locations with low-sided and
topless pens that have few cage-related artifacts
(Stoner 1994). To test the hypothesis that growth in
conch can be predicted from benthic habitat type,
individually marked age-1 conch were monitored for
growth at 2 historically important nursery grounds and
at 6 sites without juvenile conch (Stoner & Sandt 1991).
Comparable sites were chosen on the basis of similar-
ity in depth, seagrass cover, and sediment grain size
and organic content. The highest growth rate at a non-
conch site was just 40% of that found in nursery sites,
and there was zero growth over 45 d at the 3 other non-
conch sites. It is clear, therefore, that the variables
chosen were not adequate to predict growth.

We now know that growth in juvenile conch depends
upon the productivity of the red and green macroalgae
that serve as food, and this productivity is highly vari-
able over the bank environment (Stoner et al. 1994,
1995a). Maximum growth of macroalgae on settlement
plates protected from conch grazing occurred in the
center of nursery grounds in each of 2 tidal flow fields
west of Lee Stocking Island (Fig. 7A). The mechanisms
for this spatial variation in algae remain unknown, but
conch settlement (Davis & Stoner 1994), growth and
survival (Stoner et al. 1996c) all follow a pattern similar
to algal recruitment (Fig. 7B,C).

Habitats providing for high growth in juvenile conch
can extend beyond the traditional nursery grounds.
Transplants of age-1 juveniles at 2 different nurseries,
using both free-ranging individuals (Stoner & Ray
1993) and enclosures (Ray & Stoner 1994), show that
growth rates outside nurseries (to a distance of 1 km)
are sometimes equal to or greater than rates inside the
nurseries. This indicates that nutritionally suitable
habitats are not fully saturated with juvenile conch.
Instead, population size is probably limited by the sup-
ply of settlers, as implied by the correlation between
late-stage larvae and subsequent juvenile abundance
(Fig. 5). Also, growth is known to be inversely density-
dependent in queen conch (Stoner 1989, Stoner & Ray
1993, Stoner & Davis 1994) because of the grazing
pressures that they exert on preferred foods (Stoner et
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Fig. 7. Strombus gigas. Spatial variation in ecological pro-
cesses over a transect through the center of the Shark Rock
nursery from the inlet north of Lee Stocking Island (positive
values) to a position 5 km west of the nursery (negative val-
ues). (A) recruitment of the green alga Batophora oerstedi on
coral-rock plates (15 × 15 cm) suspended 0.5 m above the bot-
tom for a period of 3 mo (n = 6). (B) growth rates of age-1
conch enclosed in pens at 6 sites along the transect (n = 4).
(C) Survival rates of age-1 conch over a 3 mo period (n = 4). 

All values are mean ± SE
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al. 1995b). However, per capita mortality rates are also
inversely density-dependent in juvenile conch, and
juveniles often move about in high-density aggrega-
tions within suitable nursery grounds (Ray & Stoner
1994, Stoner & Lally 1994).

Stoner et al. (1994) observed that persistent long-
term locations for juvenile conch on the Great Bahama
Bank occurred where shallow sand bars (<1 m) are
adjacent to turtlegrass beds. Because the smallest
juveniles are often found in bare sand or rubble envi-
ronment rather than in seagrass (Iversen et al. 1987,
Sandt & Stoner 1993), it has been hypothesized that
settlement occurs on the shallow, bare substrata,
where foods in the form of sediment-dwelling diatoms
are abundant. Subsequent experiments conducted on
a fine scale within nursery grounds (Ray & Stoner
1995) revealed that growth rates of 5 mm conch in sand
were equivalent to those in adjacent seagrass, but
slightly larger juveniles (11 and 22 mm) had signifi-
cantly higher growth rates (and survival; see below) in
seagrass. It remains unknown whether the observed
size-related shift in juvenile conch away from sand
habitat results from ontogenetic migration or differen-
tial mortality.

Shelter and predation processes

Predation on juvenile queen conch has been studied
intensively over the last 20 yr because of interest in
enhancing and rehabilitating natural populations
through releases of hatchery-reared juveniles (Dalton
1994, Iversen & Jory 1997, Stoner & Glazer 1998).
Predators have been identified and numerous field and
laboratory experiments have been conducted with
age-0, age-1 and age-2 juveniles (1 to >150 mm shell
length) to determine size-specific mortality, the role of
shell morphology, habitat structure, location and den-
sity dependence (Ray et al. 1994, Stoner 1997a, Stoner
& Glazer 1998, Ray-Culp et al. 1999). Emphasis here is
placed on spatial variation in juvenile mortality.

Laboratory and field experiments show that juvenile
conch of all sizes have strong preferences for habitats
with above-ground structure (Stoner & Waite 1990,
Sandt & Stoner 1993, Ray & Stoner 1995, Ray-Culp et
al. 1999), and field experiments with juveniles ranging
between 5 and 80 mm indicate that the relationship
between seagrass density and conch survivorship is
dome-shaped, with maximum survival at ~600 shoots
m–2 (Marshall 1992, Ray & Stoner 1994, 1995). While
the mechanisms for this function are unknown, conch
nursery grounds are often associated with seagrass
meadows with intermediate shoot density.

Survivorship of juvenile conch within a seagrass
meadow is strongly influenced by location, as is true

for growth. To test for large-scale variation in growth
and mortality, Stoner & Sandt (1991) transplanted age-
1 conch to 8 sites over the Great Bahama Bank. Sur-
vivorship was high in 2 historically important nursery
sites and low at all others. Similar results occurred on a
finer scale when survivorship was tracked for juvenile
conch immediately inside and outside conch aggrega-
tions (Marshall 1992, Stoner & Ray 1993), despite high
growth rates outside the aggregations. When sedi-
ments in and around a conch nursery near Lee Stock-
ing Island were collected by suction dredge and sorted
for the smallest post-settlement conch (both living and
recently killed), Stoner et al. (1998a) were able to
determine that only conch settling inside the tradi-
tional nursery survived (Figs. 6 & 7). Analysis of pre-
dator distribution, numerical responses of predators to
conch density and controlled field experiments will be
needed to understand the interactions between conch
density and spatial patterns of survivorship.

DISCUSSION

Habitat form vs habitat function

Traditionally, habitats for benthic marine animals
have been defined on the basis of easily measured
features such as depth, temperature and bottom type.
However, as observed for queen conch, a demersal
species may occupy a variety of bottom types over its
geographic range, and large areas of seemingly appro-
priate bottom may never be occupied. Other recent
descriptive studies in both marine and estuarine sys-
tems illustrate the limited utility of simple bottom-type
classification schemes for predicting animal distribu-
tions. For example, Bell et al. (1988) reported that den-
sity of fishes in seagrass beds was related to location,
analogous to our findings with conch. Large differ-
ences in abundance patterns of fishes and macro-
invertebrates among seagrass meadows in Texas and
Louisiana were related to salinity, wave energy,
amount of edge and landscape context (Minello 1999).
Similarly, abundance patterns of fishes in Bonaire
were strongly affected by location, water transparency,
amount of physical exposure and the structural com-
plexity of the biotope, particularly in mangroves and
seagrasses (Nagelkerken et al. 2000). Recent investi-
gations in 5 different bottom types in each of 3 estuar-
ies in New Jersey and Connecticut revealed that pat-
terns of abundance (Goldberg et al. 2002) and growth
(Phelan et al. 2000) in juvenile winter flounder Pseudo-
pleuronectes americanus were not predictable on the
basis of nominal habitat type, and differences among
the habitats were not consistent across the estuaries or
over 2 yr. Others have reported variation in fauna asso-
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ciated with salt marshes related to elevation, extent of
inundation and proximity to open water and other
habitats (Rozas & Reed 1993, McIvor & Rozas 1996,
Irlandi & Crawford 1997, Minello & Webb 1997, Kneib
2000). It is clear that hydrographic and landscape
context has a large influence on habitat associations
(Irlandi et al. 1995, Peterson et al. 2001, Minello &
Rozas 2002), perhaps as much as the substratum itself.

Mechanisms of habitat utilization are complicated by
the fact that many marine species are dispersed as
planktonic larvae. The presence of juvenile conch is
fundamentally dependent upon a supply of settlement-
stage larvae, which is related to the location of larval
sources and water circulation. Successful settlement of
larvae is also critical and depends upon biochemical
cues associated with microscopic foods, and these cues
have localized distribution. There is increasing aware-
ness that centers of settlement and/or recruitment exist
within large, seemingly homogeneous habitats. This is
now apparent for queen conch, and there are recent
examples for fishes. Booth et al. (2000) observed that
spatial patterns of recruitment in damselfishes in One
Tree Island lagoon (Australia) were persistent over 3 yr
and that certain ‘recruitment hotspots’ on the reef were
affected by local topography and oceanography. Simi-
larly, centers of winter flounder settlement were attrib-
uted to larval retention mechanisms and size-related
shifts in habitat preference (Stoner et al. 2001, Man-
derson et al. 2003). Recruitment limitation, which can
occur over both temporal and spatial scales, has been
reported for a variety of molluscs (Peterson & Summer-
son 1992, Peterson et al. 1996, Stoner et al. 1996b, this
study) and fishes (Doherty & Fowler 1994, Armsworth
2002).

Descriptive and experimental studies show clearly
that nursery grounds for queen conch are defined, in
part, by patterns of food production in the form of ben-
thic algae, as speculated by Weil & Laughlin (1984)
and Martín-Mora et al. (1995). Similarly, Jenkins &
Hamer (2001) found that the uneven distribution of
King George whiting Sillaginodes punctata over sea-
grass beds in southern Australia was determined more
by patterns of prey than seagrass density. Prey abun-
dance was also one of several statistically significant
components in distribution models for age-0 winter
flounder in a New Jersey estuary (Stoner et al. 2001).
Growth can be a sensitive indicator of food quality at a
site, and growth in transplanted animals has been used
as a metric for habitat quality for a variety of marine
fishes (Cowan et al. 1992, Sogard 1992, Rooker & Holt
1997, Phelan et al. 2000), queen conch (Martín-Mora et
al. 1995, Ray & Stoner 1995) and other invertebrates
(Mintz et al. 1994, DeMontaudouin 1996). Several of
these studies have shown that growth is not readily
predicted from benthic habitat classification.

Mortality is a standard component of traditional pop-
ulation and fishery models, and numerous field (Wilson
et al. 1987, Barbeau et al. 1994, Heck & Coen 1995,
Lipcius et al. 1998, Nemeth 1998, Rooker et al. 1998,
1999, Stoner & Glazer 1998, Irlandi et al. 1999, Paperno
et al. 2000) and laboratory (Tupper & Boutilier 1995,
1997, Lindholm et al. 1999, Ray-Culp et al. 1999, Man-
derson et al. 2000) experiments have demonstrated the
importance of different habitat types and/or habitat
complexity for the survival of fishery species. While
variation in mortality within habitat types has rarely
been considered as a component of habitat or distribu-
tion models, recent investigations show that survival
of various economically significant invertebrates in
seagrass meadows varies with habitat location, patch
size, and the types and abundance of predators forag-
ing in specific locations (Peterson 1986, Bologna &
Heck 1999, Hovel & Lipcius 2001, Peterson et al. 2001,
this study). Furthermore, differential predation can
determine whether specific locations serve as recruit-
ment sources or sinks (Lipcius et al. 1997, Peterson et
al. 2001). It is now clear that predator abundance and
efficiency are critical elements of nursery habitat qual-
ity that vary over space (and time), even within habi-
tats having homogeneous general appearance.

Modeling habitat suitability is attractive because, in
principle, the models for a particular species should be
applicable across systems and could be valuable in
predicting potential effects of habitat loss. However,
because of the limitations in our knowledge of habitat
quality and function, and because habitat qualities
may be site-specific, as apparent for queen conch,
there have been relatively few demonstrations of a
positive relationship between habitat quantity and
abundance of marine fishery species. For example,
Rijnsdorp et al. (1992) found a direct positive relation-
ship between nursery habitat area and recruitment
level of Solea solea in the North Sea, English Channel,
Bristol Channel and Irish Sea. Also, Cobb et al. (1999)
used knowledge of microhabitat requirements for
juvenile American lobster Homarus americanus to
calculate habitat-related losses associated with an oil
spill. Attempts to correlate habitat availability with
abundance patterns in Caribbean spiny lobster Panu-
lirus argus have not yet been successful (Herrnkind et
al. 1997). As with queen conch, this may be related to
spatially variable predation and survival, which is not
directly predictable on the basis of bottom type
(Lipcius et al. 1997). To date, most habitat suitability
models for aquatic organisms incorporate only obvious
environmental parameters, such as bottom type, depth,
temperature and salinity, and not the more complex
variables that affect larval delivery, settlement, growth
and mortality. For queen conch, functional nursery
habitat was determined by the spatial-temporal inter-
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section of these processes, none of which were pre-
dictable on the basis of benthic classification.

An operational definition of functional habitat for
juvenile queen conch is relatively simple, because they
have low mobility and no major shifts in behavior
(apart from burial intensity) during the first 2 to 3 yr of
benthic life. They live in stenohaline conditions and
are herbivorous throughout the demersal stage. Most
non-molluscan species important to fisheries have
more dramatic habitat shifts with size, more mobility
and longer migrations; consequently, their habitat
models will be more complicated. Also, habitat models
for animals occupying temperate and estuarine loca-
tions may be more complex than that for queen conch
because of large temporal variation in temperature,
salinity, plant cover, and predator and prey fields, but
the concept of functional habitat remains the same.

Habitat management

There is rising awareness among fishery managers
(Langton & Auster 1999, Fluharty 2000, Beck et al.
2001) and the fishing community (Gutting 1999) that
critically important habitats exist for many exploited
species and that habitats (perhaps ecosystems) need
to be managed along with traditional population ap-
proaches to fisheries management. Because of some
obvious associations between certain taxa and tradi-
tional habitat classifications, it is tempting to begin
habitat management for demersal species by mapping
bottom types. Mapping is now done routinely for some
shallow marine and estuarine environments with com-
binations of remote sensing, photo interpretation, geo-
graphic information systems and computerized algo-
rithms for habitat classification. Mapping is intuitively
appealing and may be a good beginning, but simply
mapping bottom types can present a potential trap.

Fisheries-related habitat management involves con-
servation, restoration and mitigation related to system
functions that are crucial to the sustainability of eco-
nomically significant species at all life stages. In these
terms, maps of bottom type have certain limitations
that need to be recognized by those using them as
management tools. Demersal species often depend
upon more than one kind of bottom type over their life
history (e.g. nurseries, adult feeding grounds, spawn-
ing habitats), certain life stages may occupy a variety
of bottom types, and large areas of seemingly appro-
priate bottom may never be occupied. All of these
potential pitfalls are evident in the life history of queen
conch and other species.

In conservation, it is critical to identify and protect
important sites on the basis of their ecological function
and not just general appearance. Obvious places war-

ranting special protection are spawning sites and his-
torically important nurseries. Successful conservation
will depend upon a good understanding of the habitat
requirements for target species, selecting locations
which may have historical importance for a species,
and protecting enough of the crucial habitat for the
desired level of fishery yield. In the absence of detailed
information needed for habitat-related fisheries man-
agement (Langton et al. 1996), some authors have pro-
posed general protection of structurally complex envi-
ronments such as reefs, sponge beds, cobble bottom
and seagrass beds (Auster et al. 1997, Auster & Lang-
ton 1999). The rationale for this conclusion is 2-fold.
First, complex habitats, especially those created by
biogenic structures, tend to shelter high numbers of
fish and invertebrates and their prey. Second, complex
habitats and animals having obligate habitat associa-
tions may be most susceptible to disturbance. How-
ever, it may be exceedingly difficult to protect all of a
certain general habitat form, so a good knowledge of
the most important sites or locations could be crucial.

Restoration of habitat valuable to fisheries will
require that habitat functions be re-established and
not just their form. Recent results indicate that salt
marshes can be restored or created to provide critical
functions for fishes if natural hydrologic features are
maintained (Minello & Webb 1997, Dionne et al. 1999,
Williams & Zedler 1999). Good progress is also being
made in freshwater wetlands (Gaff et al. 2000) and
mangroves (Vose & Bell 1994, Imbert et al. 2000).
However, the need for better assessment of functions
related to feeding, growth, residence time and trends
in overall community structure has been mentioned by
virtually all of those working to restore wetlands. Phys-
ical conditions make subtidal habitats more difficult
to restore and evaluate for function than intertidal or
wetland habitats. We still know relatively little about
recovery rates in the continental-shelf environment
(Auster & Langton 1999), and recovery can be very
slow in some cases. For example, Brown-Peterson et al.
(1993) found that differences in species richness, spe-
cies composition, abundance and length–frequency
patterns in fishes between restored and reference sea-
grass sites could persist for 3 decades.

The concerns are similar in cases of habitat mitiga-
tion. A working habitat must not be sacrificed for a
replacement that does not have equivalent function
despite seemingly correct appearance. The risk is par-
ticularly acute in cases where there are centers of
recruitment determined by circulation and larval sup-
ply systems, or where there are other location effects
that enhance growth or survival. Without site-specific
information on essential habitat functions, it will be
difficult to predict whether or not a mitigation action
will have the intended effect of offsetting other losses.
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‘Habitat’ is more abstract than generally considered,
and accurate definition will need to include the combi-
nation of dynamic features and ecological processes
that provide a functional space for subject species. For
this reason, habitat is more difficult to assess than the
relatively direct measurements for animal populations,
and management of habitat for fisheries species will
necessitate broader ecological understanding and
more information than traditional approaches to popu-
lation dynamics. In the absence of detailed ecological
information, habitat management will need to proceed
cautiously to prevent irreversible damage to marine
environment and populations by human activities.
Establishment of marine protected areas and preserva-
tion of environments known to be particularly sensitive
to impact may be the most practical approach to habi-
tat management given the general paucity of robust
habitat models for fishery species. The transition from
traditional population management to habitat-based
fisheries management involves a major change in
thinking about the role of habitat protection, the role of
biodiversity, and precautionary approach (Bodansky
1991, Ludwig et al. 1993, Clark 1996, Hilborn 1997,
Fluharty 2000). The change will not be easy, but such
a change is crucial with ever increasing direct and
indirect impacts of the human population on marine
environment.
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